
Urban Chic Weddings in the Steel City 



It’s your big day, be you ...  

You’re starting the journey of a lifetime and want the perfect venue for your big day, one that says  

who you are as a couple in a place that means something special to you, your friends and family.  

A striking Victorian building situated on a man-made island over 900 years old, Kelham Island Museum 

is an iconic venue at the heart of the steel city.  

Offering magnificent backdrops against the facade of the passing River Don and with unique     

buildings and features reminiscent of the island’s industrial history, it beautifully combines steel city 

heritage with urban chic to make a truly inspiring setting for your special day.  

 

 

Think big for your big day! Be spoilt for choice with an array of unique locations available for intimate 

gatherings or larger wedding parties of any theme. 

 

 

 

 

 Civil Wedding and Civil Partnership Ceremonies 

 Wedding Breakfast and Evening Receptions  

 Choice of settings 

 Unique Photo Album Opportunities  

 Our Experience and Expertise 

 Specialist Caterers and Recommended Partners  

 30-200 guests  



Unique settings ... 

We offer an inspiring array of locations for: 

 Civil Wedding & Civil Partnership Ceremonies 

 Wedding Breakfast and Evening Receptions 

 

 

River Don Engine:  Our signature location, host your ceremony beside the most powerful working 

steam engine in Europe, the mighty River Don Engine. 

Crucible Shop: One of the last remaining Crucible Works in Sheffield, its listed crucible chimney wall 

defines the room’s original Victorian industrial character. 

Town Guns: The 18th century Town Guns provide an historic backdrop at the heart of the museum. 

Upper Gallery: Ideal for larger parties, the Upper Gallery charms with its high ceilings and Victorian 

tiles. Perfect for adding your own personal touches and creating themed party experiences. 

 
Room Ceremony Reception Dining Additional Evening 

Guests 

River Don Engine  40 30 n/a 

Crucible Shop 90 n/a n/a 

Town Guns  110 90 30 

Upper Gallery 200 200 30 

 



Sheffield, Made memories ... 

The museum charms and surprises with original features and striking spaces just waiting to be       

explored by your guests. Create the photo album of your dreams crafted from our cobbled Little 

Mesters Street and unforgettable Sheffield, Made icons! 

 

 

 

 Little Mesters Street: Greet your guests as newlyweds along the enchanting Little Mesters 

Street with drinks served to your guests as they explore the museum galleries - a truly 

memorable treat! 

 River Don Engine: Surprise your guests with the show-stopping 12,000 horse power River 

Don Engine in steam as part of your special day. 

 Millowners Arms: Toast to the future in your very own pub in the heart of the Valley of 

Beer! 

 Melting Shop Children’s Play Area: Our soft play area is perfect for keeping younger 

guests entertained. 

 Catering: Every wedding is different so all menus are tailor-made for you by our expert 

preferred caterers PJ Taste or Hazels Catering. Bars and drinks packages provided by the 

Museum. 



 

For a more bijou occasion . . . .  

If you want to share your special day with just a few family and friends then you may consider our Steam 

Hammer and Millowners Arms package. 

For up to 35 day guests and 55 in the evening, choose one of the wedding ceremony areas from across 

the site*, enjoy your wedding breakfast in the Steam Hammer (the Museum’s restaurant, with its displays 

and black and white photographs) and relax into the evening in the Millowners Arms.  

 

Option 1 Option 2 Option 3 

35 day 35day 55 evening 35 day 55 evening 

   

reception drink reception drink reception drink 

wine on table wine on table wine on table 

toast toast toast 

plated starter plated starter plated starter 

cold buffet or cold buffet or cold buffet or 

hot buffet hot buffet hot buffet 

dessert dessert dessert 

 bar for 6 hours bar for 6 hours 

  Millowners hire Millowners hire 

    evening food 

*subject to availability and additional charge 



Nourishment and Refreshment 

It’s your day so choose your favourite dishes, make food a focal point with fine dining or go with the flow 

with a more relaxed menu and service. We work with two main catering partners, each of whom is as 

individual as our venue, both will work with you to determine a menu to leave your mouth watering. 

 

PJ Taste 

At PJ taste we enjoy working with wedding     

couples to create unique and exciting         

menus. Using local farmers and our own grown 

produce can provide a wide range of styles  

including sharing platters, dinners, BBQ's, spit 

roasts, buffets, woodfired pizza and many more 

to make sure the food at your wedding is   

something you and your guests will remember.   

 

Contact: 

www.pjtaste.co.uk 

ask@pjtaste.co.uk 

0114 4536254 

Hazels Catering 

We understand the importance of your wedding day 

and by taking care of every detail we can ensure your 

wedding is a great success. With a team of fully 

trained, uniformed staff and health inspected kitchens 

you cannot find a more reliable and cost effective 

company to cater for your special day. Working only 

with finest ingredients we provide unsurpassed food 

quality, imaginative menus, impeccable service and 

elegant presentation. 

Contact: 

www.hazelscatering.co.uk 

info@hazelscatering.co.uk 

0114 2817007 

Whether it is crisp, sparkling Prosecco, warming mulled red wine or a finest pint of Sheffield brewed real 

ale, we can cater to all tastes. The Museum can offer: 

 Drinks packages to include: reception drink, wine on the table and glass of fizz for the toasts 

 A fully stocked bar in the same room as the wedding breakfast 

 Comprehensive wine list with options to complement your meal 

 Option for a bar during the drinks reception 



For more information about sharing your special day with us contact  

Vanessa or Joe on 0114 2010618 or hospitality@simt.co.uk    

www.simt.co.uk/hire    @KelhamIsland    facebook/KelhamIslandMuseum 

Kelham Island Museum, Alma Street, Sheffield S3 8RY 

Over to you... 

With thanks to Tierney Photography and Dan Shot Me  


